=Infinite Cosmos (IRE)
=Sea The Stars (IRE), 06 b
Urban Sea, 89 ch
=Notnowcato (GB), 02 ch
Crystal Cavern, 92 ch

Indreeding: =Ahonoora (GB): 4S X 4D
Northern Dancer: 5S X 4D
*Lorenzaccio: 5S X 5D
=Helen Nichols: 5S X 5D

Dosage Profile: 2 1 11 0 0
Dosage Index: 1.55
Center of Distribution: +0.36

By SEA THE STARS (IRE) (2006). European Horse of the year, Classic winner of $6,797,494 USA in England, France and Ireland, 1st Investec Epsom Derby [G1], etc. Leading sire in Poland, sire of 11 crops of racing age, 1303 foals, 860 (66%) starters, 105 (12%) stakes winners, 1 champion, 573 (67%) winners of 1394 races and earning $72,074,270 USA, including Nemezis (Champion in Poland, $102,711 USA), Stradivarius (Hwt. 6 times in Europe and England, to 8, 2022, $4,462,835 USA, 1st Qatar Goodwood Cup [G1] 3 times, etc.), Cloth of Stars (Hwt. 3 times in Europe and France, $3,428,698 USA, 1st Prix Ganay [G1], etc.), Baaeed (Hwt. 6 times in Europe and England, to 4, 2022, $3,398,976 USA, 1st Queen Elizabeth II S. [G1], etc.).

Broodmares and Broodmare Prospects
2023 Mares by Sea The Stars (IRE), 7 sold, $145,937 gross, $20,848 Avg, $22,000 Med.
2021 Mares by Sea The Stars (IRE), 54 sold, $4,042,003 gross, $74,852 Avg, $24,322 Med.

Broodmare Sire: NOTNOWCATO (GB) (2002). Stakes winner of $1,881,886 USA in England and Ireland, 1st Juddmonte International S. [G1], Coral Eclipse S. [G1], etc. Sire of 12 crops of racing age, 483 foals, 218 (45%) starters, 5 (2%) stakes winners, 87 (40%) winners of 245 races and earning $7,753,254 USA, including Custom Cut (Hwt. in Ireland, $951,925 USA, 1st Clipper Logistics Boomerang S. [G2], etc.), Redkirk Warrior ($2,182,607 USA, 1st Lexus Newmarket H. [G1] twice, etc.), Chil the Kite ($508,468 USA, 1st Prix du Ranelagh [L], etc.), Thanksfortellingme ($154,541 USA, 1st Totepool Ebfstallions.com Silver Tankard S. [L]), Waila ($96,257 USA, 1st Newsells Park Stud Aphrodite S. [L], etc.), Miss Cato (GB) ($118,197 USA, 2nd Pucker Up S. [G3] (AP, $32,550), etc.), Old Guard (9 wins, $517,646 USA). Sire of dams of winners.

1st dam
2010 =WAILA (GB), by =Notnowcato (GB). TF 110. 2 wins at 3, 59,890 Pounds ($96,257 USA), in England, 1st Newsells Park Stud Aphrodite S. [L], 2nd John Smiths Silver Cup [L], Totepool Pontefract Castle S. [L], 3rd Sterling Insurance Lillie Langtry S. [G3]. (On turf, 2 wins at 3 $96,257 in 10 starts.) (CPI=5.2) (AWD=11.0f) Dam of 5 foals, 4 to race, 3 winners--
TATT DEC MARES 2022, $696,959, Buyer: BBA Ireland (in foal to Pinatubo (IRE))

2019 =Havaila (IRE) (g. =Le Havre (IRE)). TF 82. Winner at 4, 2023, over the jumps, 18,180 Pounds ($22,304 USA), in England; placed at 3 and 4, 2022, 7,921 Pounds ($9,898 USA), in England. (On turf, Placed at 3 and 4, 2022 $9,898 in 5 starts.) (CPI=0.9) Most recent trainer: M. F. Harris owner: Havaila Partnership

TATTERSALLS JULY SALE 22, $78,278, Buyer: M Harris/Avon Racing

2018 =Traila (GB) (g. =Australia (GB)). TF 97. Winner at 3, placed at 4, 2022, 13,189 Pounds ($16,118 USA), in England; unplaced in 2 starts, 7,344 Dirhams ($2,000 USA), in United Arab Emirates.
=Infinite Cosmos (IRE)

Chestnut Filly; Apr 02, 2020

Emirates. (On turf, Placed $13,292 in 7 starts.) (CPI=0.6) (AWD=9.5f)

Most recent trainer: David Simcock owner: Katy Jane Reed & Edward J Ware

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Cond</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>Type/Value/Clm</th>
<th>Splits</th>
<th>Points Of Call</th>
<th>Earned</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 20 23</td>
<td>MEY</td>
<td>gd</td>
<td>a14f</td>
<td>LST 100k</td>
<td>2.54**</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>MullenR</td>
<td>119</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2023 summary</td>
<td>2 0 0</td>
<td>0 x 2 0 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TATTERSALLS JULY SALE 22, $103,529, Buyer: Richard Frisby Bloodstock

2020 =Infinite Cosmos (IRE) (f. =Sea The Stars (IRE)). TF 86P. See below.

Most recent trainer: Sir Michael R. Stoute owner: Exors of the late Sir E. D. Rothschild

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Cond</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>Type/Value/Clm</th>
<th>Splits</th>
<th>Points Of Call</th>
<th>Earned</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05 05 23</td>
<td>NEW</td>
<td>gd</td>
<td>TIm</td>
<td>MSW 18.8k</td>
<td>2.07**</td>
<td>$10,184</td>
<td>MooreRL</td>
<td>128</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2023 summary</td>
<td>1 0 0</td>
<td>0 x 1 0 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TATTERSALLS JULY SALE 22, $103,529, Buyer: Richard Frisby Bloodstock

2020 =Infinite Cosmos (IRE) (f. =Sea The Stars (IRE)). TF 86P. See below.

Most recent trainer: Sir Michael R. Stoute owner: Exors of the late Sir E. D. Rothschild

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Cond</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>Type/Value/Clm</th>
<th>Splits</th>
<th>Points Of Call</th>
<th>Earned</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05 05 23</td>
<td>NEW</td>
<td>gd</td>
<td>TIm</td>
<td>MSW 18.8k</td>
<td>2.07**</td>
<td>$10,184</td>
<td>MooreRL</td>
<td>128</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2023 summary</td>
<td>1 0 0</td>
<td>0 x 1 0 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2017 =Desert Wave (GB) (g. =Kingman (GB)). Unplaced in Ireland. (On turf, Unplaced in 5 starts.)

TATT AUT HIT 2020, $2,735, Buyer: Denis Hogan

2022 =Unnamed (f. =Sea The Stars (IRE)).

TATT DEC FOAL 2022, $508,789, Buyer: McKeever Bloodstock/Ballyhimikin

2nd dam

1992 Crystal Cavern, by Be My Guest. [36], TF 89. Winner at 2, 13,803 Pounds ($21,772 USA), in England; 2 wins at 4, $32,839, in NA. Sent from United States to England in 1992. Returned to United States from Great Britain in 1996. Sent from United States to Great Britain in 1997. (On turf, Winner at 2 and 4 $40,481 in 14 starts.) (CPI=2.4) (AWD=7.3f) Dam of 11 foals, 10 to race, 8 winners--

TAT DEC MIX 95, $22,513, Buyer: Edward Freeman

2010 =WAILA (GB) (f. =Notnowcato (GB)). TF 116, TF 121. 3 wins, 2 to 4, 433,713 Pounds ($690,078 USA), in England, Hwt. at 3 on English Free Hand., 11 - 14 fur. (2013), 1st King Edward VII S. [G2], Dubai Duty Free Arc Trial Legacy Cup [G3], 2nd Hardwicke S. [G2], Boylesports Princess Of Wales's S. [G2], Boodles Diamond Ormonde S. [G3], Betfred Rose Of Lancaster S. [G3], 3rd King George VI & Queen Elizabeth S. [G1], Gigaset Cumberland Lodge S. [G3]; winner in 1 start at 4, $531,900(USA) ($600,000(CAN)), in NA, 1st Pattison Canadian International S. [G1]; unplaced in 1 start in United Arab Emirates. Sire. (On turf, 4 wins, 2 to 4 $1,221,978 in 19 starts.) (CPI=49.4) (AWD=11.0f)

2005 =CRYSTAL CAPELLA (GB) (f. =Cape Cross (IRE)). TF 116, TF 121. 3 wins, 2 to 4, 433,713 Pounds ($690,078 USA), in England, Hwt. at 3 on English Free Hand., 11 - 14 fur. (2013), 1st King Edward VII S. [G2], Dubai Duty Free Arc Trial Legacy Cup [G3], 2nd Hardwicke S. [G2], Boylesports Princess Of Wales's S. [G2], Boodles Diamond Ormonde S. [G3], Betfred Rose Of Lancaster S. [G3], 3rd King George VI & Queen Elizabeth S. [G1], Gigaset Cumberland Lodge S. [G3]; winner in 1 start at 4, $531,900(USA) ($600,000(CAN)), in NA, 1st Pattison Canadian International S. [G1] (WO, $600,000(CAN)); unplaced in 1 start in United Arab Emirates. Sire. (On turf, 4 wins, 2 to 4 $1,221,978 in 19 starts.) (CPI=19.8) (AWD=10.5f)

2000 =CRYSTAL STAR (GB) (f. =Mark of Esteem (IRE)). TF 100. 2 wins at 2, 30,341 Pounds ($47,340 USA), in England, 1st Reading Evening Post Radley S. [L], 2nd Dubai Duty Free S. [G3]; unplaced in 1 start in France. Died 2015. (On turf, 2 wins at 2 $47,340 in 6 starts.) (CPI=5.3) (AWD=7.1f) Dam of 8 foals, 7 to race, 6 winners--

2014 =CRYSTAL OCEAN (GB) (c. =Sea The Stars (IRE)). TF 133. 8 wins, 3 to 5, 2,062,401 Pounds ($2,647,105 USA), in England, Hwt. older horse at 5 on English Free Hand., 11 - 14 fur. (2013), 1st King Edward VII S. [G2], Dubai Duty Free Arc Trial Legacy Cup [G3], 2nd Hardwicke S. [G2], Boylesports Princess Of Wales's S. [G2], Boodles Diamond Ormonde S. [G3], Betfred Rose Of Lancaster S. [G3], 3rd King George VI & Queen Elizabeth S. [G1], Gigaset Cumberland Lodge S. [G3]; winner in 1 start at 4, $531,900(USA) ($600,000(CAN)), in NA, 1st Pattison Canadian International S. [G1] (WO, $600,000(CAN)); unplaced in 1 start in United Arab Emirates. Sire. (On turf, 4 wins, 2 to 4 $1,221,978 in 19 starts.) (CPI=49.4) (AWD=11.0f)

2010 =HILLSTAR (GB) (c. =Danehill Dancer (IRE)). TF 116, TF 121. 3 wins, 2 to 4, 433,713 Pounds ($690,078 USA), in England, Hwt. at 3 on English Free Hand., 11 - 14 fur. (2013), 1st King Edward VII S. [G2], Dubai Duty Free Arc Trial Legacy Cup [G3], 2nd Hardwicke S. [G2], Boylesports Princess Of Wales's S. [G2], Boodles Diamond Ormonde S. [G3], Betfred Rose Of Lancaster S. [G3], 3rd King George VI & Queen Elizabeth S. [G1], Gigaset Cumberland Lodge S. [G3]; winner in 1 start at 4, $531,900(USA) ($600,000(CAN)), in NA, 1st Pattison Canadian International S. [G1] (WO, $600,000(CAN)); unplaced in 1 start in United Arab Emirates. Sire. (On turf, 4 wins, 2 to 4 $1,221,978 in 19 starts.) (CPI=19.8) (AWD=10.5f)

2005 =CRYSTAL ZVEZDA (GB) (f. =Dubawi (IRE)). TF 122. 8 wins in 15 starts, 3 to 6, 322,146 Pounds ($540,114 USA), in England, Hwt. older mare at 4 on English Free Hand., 9 1/2 - 11 fur. (2009), 1st Pride S. [G2] twice, Sportingbet.com Princess of Wales's S. [G2], Totepool Middleton S. [G3], E.B.F. Alice Keppel S. [L], E.B.F. PricewaterhouseCoopers Princess Royal S. [L], 2nd Pride S. [G2]; unplaced in 1 start, 7,150 Euro ($10,418 USA), in France; unplaced in 1 start in Hong Kong. (On turf, 8 wins in 16 starts, 3 to 6 $548,613.) (CPI=21.1) (AWD=11.1f) Dam of 6 foals, 3 to race, 2 winners

TATT DEC MARES 2022, $12,549, Buyer: Edward Freeman

2012 =CRYSTAL ZVEZDA (GB) (f. =Dubawi (IRE)). TF 110. Winner at 2 and 3, 63,449 Pounds ($99,373 USA), in England, 1st Haras De Bouquetot Fillies Trial [L], 2nd Dubai Pride S. [L], British Stallion Studs E.B.F. Lyric S. [L]. (On turf, Winner at 3 $94,712 in 8 starts.) (CPI=4.7) (AWD=8.5f) Dam of 5 foals, 3 to race, 2 winners

TATT DEC MARES 2022, $982,079, Buyer: Stroud Coleman Bloodstock
2006 Sandor (GB) (g. Fantastic Light). 105, TF 102. 3 wins at 3 and 4, 44,314 Pounds ($68,886 USA), in England; 7 wins, 6 to 8, $193,143, in NA. Sent from Great Britain to United States in 2011. (On turf, 7 wins, 3 to 8 $167,853 in 38 starts.) (On AW, Winner at 6 and 7 $77,430 in 16 starts.) (CPI=2.0) (AWD=8.8f)

TAT OCT YRLG 07, $55,465, Buyer: P.J. Makim

2015 =Crystal King (GB) (g. =Frankel (GB)). TF 96. Winner at 3 and 4, 14,846 Pounds ($19,196 USA), in England; unplaced in 2 starts in Saudi Arabia. (On turf, Winner at 3 $9,838 in 10 starts.) (CPI=0.6) (AWD=11.1f)

TAT AUT HIT 2019, $97,198, Buyer: Alfaradha Stable

2008 =Crystal Etoile (GB) (f. $Dansili (GB)). TF 76p. Placed at 3, 1,060 Pounds ($1,708 USA), in England. (On turf, Placed at 3 $1,708 in 6 starts.) (CPI=0.2) Dam of 6 foals, 4 to race, 4 winners

TATT DEC MARES 2021, $39,224, Buyer: RC Bloodstock (in foal to Camelot (GB))

2007 =Drop In The Ocean (GB) (f. =Tiger Hill (IRE)). Unraced in Great Britain.

TAT OCT YRLG 08, $64,030, Buyer: Jill Lamb Bloodstock

2006 =The Fonz (GB) (g. Oasis Dream (GB)). TF 100. 4 wins, 3 to 6, on the flat and over the jumps, 49,567 Pounds ($77,041 USA), in England. (On turf, 3 wins at 3 and 4 $68,518 in 17 starts.) (CPI=1.6) (AWD=10.7f)

1999 =Christavelli (GB) (g. Machiavellian). TF 99. 4 wins at 4 and 5, 47,325 Euro ($55,679 USA), in Ireland; unplaced in 2 starts over the jumps in Ireland; unplaced, 20,198 Dirhams ($5,500 USA), in United Arab Emirates. Died 2010. (On turf, 4 wins at 4 and 5 $61,179 in 23 starts.) (CPI=0.9) (AWD=7.6f)

GFJUL 2001, $1,505,421, Buyer: P Collins

TAAPR 2001, $44,969 (RNA)

TAT OCT YRLG 00, $61,417, Buyer: Peter Doyle Bloodstock

2005 =E Major (GB) (g. $Singspiel (IRE)). TF 84. 3 wins, 3 to 6, on the flat and over the jumps, 28,298 Pounds ($45,815 USA), in England. (On turf, Placed $4,182 in 5 starts.) (CPI=0.8) (AWD=12.0f)

2002 =Vracca (GB) (f. =Vettori (IRE)). TF 82?. Winner at 3, 16,200 Euro ($19,965 USA), in France; placed at 3, 1,043 Pounds ($1,846 USA), in England; unplaced in 1 start over the jumps in England. (On turf, Winner at 3 $21,811 in 10 starts.) (CPI=0.9) (AWD=9.7f) Dam of 5 foals, 1 to race, 1 winner--

GONO2 2009, $4,459, Buyer: Horse France (in foal to Moss Vale (IRE))

GOFEB 2006, $32,146, Buyer: BBA Ireland

GFNOV 2004, $67,782, Buyer: Cash

TAT OCT YRLG 03, $101,441, Buyer: Peter Doyle Bloodstock

2009 =Lucky Mark (IRE) (g. =Moss Vale (IRE)). TF 69. 5 wins, 3 to 6, 19,065 Pounds ($30,208 USA), in England. (On turf, Placed $2,948 in 14 starts.) (CPI=0.2) (AWD=6.2f)

DON FEST 10, $4,871, Buyer: Ron Hull

GONO1 2009, $7,487, Buyer: M Gilsenan

2017 =Sweety (MOR) (f. =Night Tango (GER)). Unraced in Morocco.

2013 =Imilchil (MOR) (c. =Night Tango (GER)). Unraced in Morocco.

2008 =Unnamed (f. Verglas (IRE)).

GONO1 2008, $13,326 (RNA)

2007 =Unnamed (f. =Captain Rio (GB)).

GONO1 2007, $15,387, Buyer: BBA Ireland

2009 =Mr Maynard (GB) (g. =Notnowcato (GB)). TF 81. Winner at 2 and 5, on the flat and over the jumps, 6,883 Pounds ($11,412 USA), in England. (On turf, Unplaced in 3 starts.) (CPI=0.5) (AWD=7.0f)

TAJUL 2013, $13,268 (RNA)

2003 =True Dream (GB) (c. $Mark of Esteem (IRE)). TF 77. Winner at 2, 4,986 Pounds ($9,047 USA), in England. (On turf, Winner at 2 $9,047 in 3 starts.) (CPI=1.5) (AWD=8.0f)

TAT AUT TRG 05, $24,749, Buyer: C Martyn Meade

TAT OCT YRLG 04, $84,242, Buyer: Gainsborough Stables

2001 =South Face (GB) (g. Hector Protector). TF 84. Placed in 1 start at 3, 1,730 Pounds ($3,139 USA), in England. (On turf, Placed in 1 start at 3 $3,139.) (CPI=1.3)

TAT OCT YRLG 02, $32,563, Buyer: David Redvers
  TADEM 2001, $1,197, Buyer: M I Ahmad
  TAT OCT YRLG 99, $16,349, Buyer: Penny Barnes

2007 =Open To Suggestion (GB) (g. Fantastic Light). Unplaced in 1 start over the jumps in England.
  DNAUG 2010, $2,002, Buyer: J. Davies
  TAT OCT YRLG 08, $6,403, Buyer: Andrew Oliver

3rd dam
  =SASURU (GB) (TF 121. $226,425 (USA), 1st Prix d'Ispahan [G1], etc., sire),
  =SALLY ROUS (IRE) ($186,603 (USA), 1st Jameson Irish Whiskey Challenge S. [G2], etc.),
  =LITTLE BEAN (GB) ($63,472 (USA), 2nd Ormonde E.B.F. S. [G3], etc.),
  =SOSSUS VLEI (GB) (TF 112. $115,206 (USA), 1st Huxley S. for the Tradesman's Cup [L], etc.),
  =Chauve Souris ($63,472 (USA), 2nd Ormonde E.B.F. S. [G3], etc.),
  =The Faraway Tree (GB) (TF 113. $45,213 (USA), 2nd Park Hill S. [G3], etc.),
  =Assemblyman ($35,299 (USA), 2nd Grosser Hertie-Preis [G2], etc.),
  =Bold Indian ($31,766 (USA), 3rd John of Gaunt S. [L]). Dam of 12 foals, 10 to race, 7 winners--
  TAT HOU YRLG 99, $198,585, Buyer: Demi O'Byrne

2003 CHINESE MANDARIN (c. Kingmambo). TF 107. Winner at 3, 5,528 Euro ($7,071 USA), in Ireland; 3 wins at 5, 95,500 Krona ($14,392 USA), in Sweden, 2nd Faltrittklubben Jubileumslopbning [L]; winner at 5, 400,000 Krona ($81,630 USA), in Denmark, 1st Scandinavian Open Championship [G3], 2nd Scandinavian Open Championship [G3]. Sent from United States to Ireland in 2004. Sent from Sweden to Denmark in 2010. Sire. (On turf, 5 wins at 3 and 5 $103,093 in 12 starts.) (CPI=0.5) (AWD=13.0f)

2008 =Gypsy Highway (IRE) (f. High Chaparral (IRE)). Winner at 2 and 4, 77,800 Euro ($101,920 USA), in France, 2nd Prix Miesque [G3], 3rd Prix Radio Balances Prix Luth Enchantee [L]. (On turf, Winner at 2 and 4 $101,920 in 12 starts.) (CPI=2.6) (AWD=9.2f) Dam of 7 foals, 5 to race, 4 winners

2010 =Rose Premium (JPN) (f. =Neo Universe (JPN)). Winner at 4, 216,000 Yen ($2,110 USA), in Japan. (On turf, Winner at 3 and 4 $208,919 in 10 starts.) (CPI=6.2) (AWD=10.9f) Dam of 1 foal, 1 to race

2013 =Narita Pixie (JPN) (f. =Victoire Pisa (JPN)). Winner at 3 and 4, 23,178,000 Yen ($208,919 USA), in Japan. (On turf, Unplaced in 2 starts.) (CPI=2.3) (AWD=9.2f) Dam of 5 foals, 4 to race, 2 winners

2017 =Shinto Kazusa (JPN) (c. =Victoire Pisa (JPN)). Placed at 3, 520,000 Yen ($4,893 USA), in Japan. (CPI=0.1)

2009 =Gypsy My Love (JPN) (f. =Manduro (GER)). Winner at 3, 10,100,000 Yen ($127,673 USA), in Japan. (On turf, Unplaced in 3 starts.) (CPI=2.3) (AWD=5.0f) Dam of 5 foals, 4 to race, 2 winners

2005 All in Order (f. Kingmambo). Winner at 2 and 3, 17,700 Euro ($26,226 USA), in France. Sent from United States to France in 2006. (On turf, Winner at 2 and 3 $26,226 in 5 starts.) (CPI=1.6) (AWD=9.2f) Dam of 7 foals, 5 to race, 4 winners

2010 =Rose Premium (JPN) (f. =Neo Universe (JPN)). Winner at 4, 216,000 Yen ($2,110 USA), in Japan. (On turf, Unplaced in 2 starts.) (AWD=7.0f)

2015 =Island Queen (JPN) (f. =Neo Universe (JPN)). Placed at 3, 3,450,000 Yen ($31,241 USA), in Japan. (On turf, Unplaced $6,223 in 5 starts.) (CPI=0.7) Dam of 1 foal

2017 =Shinto Kazusa (JPN) (c. =Victoire Pisa (JPN)). Placed at 3, 520,000 Yen ($4,893 USA), in Japan. (CPI=0.1)

2007 =Rose Cut (IRE) (f. $Montjeu (IRE)). Unraced in Ireland. Died 2012. Dam of 1 foal, 1 to race, 1 winner

2004 Northern Emirates (c. Kingmambo). Unraced. Sent from United States to Great Britain in
=Infinite Cosmos (IRE) =
Chestnut Filly; Apr 02, 2020

2006.
TAT SUM MIX 07, $16,014, Buyer: R.Y. Bouresly
KEE APR 2YO KY 06, $225,000 (RNA)
KEE SEP YRLG 05, $160,000, Buyer: Darley
2016 =Tosen Jewel (JPN) (f. =Victoire Pisa (JPN)). Unplaced in 1 start in Japan. Dam of 1 foal, 1
to race
JRSA WEAN YRLG 16, $204,330, Buyer: Takaya Shimakawa
2012 =Calamansi (JPN) (f. =Zenno Rob Roy (JPN)). Unplaced, 690,000 Yen ($5,561 USA), in
Japan. (On turf, Unplaced $5,561 in 7 starts.) (CPI=0.3) Dam of 3 foals, 2 to race
2006 =Green Dynasty (IRE) (g. Giant's Causeway). TF 70. Unplaced, 241 Pounds ($399 USA), in
England. (On turf, Unplaced $399 in 4 starts.)
TAT SUM MIX 09, $5,078, Buyer: Abrahim Alshlai
DEA AUG YRLG 07, $148,401, Buyer: Mark-Steven Johnston
2013. (On turf, Winner at 3 $8,216 in 6 starts.) (CPI=0.9) (AWD=6.0f) Dam of 11 foals, 7 to
race, 5 winners--
TAT DEC 06, $40,690 (RNA)
TAFEB 2000, $50,315, Buyer: Jill Lamb BS
2006 =Sunset Crest (GB) (f. Reel Buddy). TF 82. Winner at 2, 4,923 Pounds ($9,694 USA), in
England; 4 wins, 3 to 5 in Serbia, Hwt. older mare at 4 on Serbian Free Hand. (2010); winner
at 5 in Hungary. Sent from Great Britain to Serbia in 2009. (On turf, Winner at 2 and 5 $9,694
in 5 starts.) (CPI=1.0) (AWD=5.0f)
TAAUT 2008, $4,175, Buyer: KK Ergela Surcin
DON SL YRLG 07, $25,360, Buyer: Mrs. A. Duffield
2007 =Skylla (GB) (f. =Kyllachy (GB)). TF 96. 2 wins at 2, 24,190 Pounds ($39,600 USA), in
starts.) (CPI=1.1) (AWD=5.0f) Dam of 8 foals, 4 to race, 2 winners
DON SL YRLG 08, $26,972, Buyer: J. Hilts
2002 Tractor Boy (GB) (g. =Mind Games (GB)). TF 87p. Winner in 2 starts at 2, 5,278
Pounds ($9,478 USA), in England; winner at 4 and 5, $20,427, in NA. Sent from Great Britain
to United States in 2004. (On turf, Winner at 2 $14,728 in 8 starts.) (On AW, Unplaced in 2
starts $402.) (CPI=0.5) (AWD=5.7f)
TAAUT 2004, $115,952, Buyer: Gordion Troeller BS
TAT OCT YRLG 03, $52,470, Buyer: Jill Lamb Bloodstock
2005 =Babel (GB) (f. =Xaar (GB)). TF 78. Winner at 3, 8,426 Euro ($12,677 USA), in Ireland;
unplaced in England. (On turf, Winner at 3 $12,677 in 4 starts.) (CPI=0.3) (AWD=5.0f)
DON SL YRLG 06, $31,843, Buyer: E Lynam
2003 =Vicky Pollard (GB) (f. King Charlemagne). TF 57?. Winner at 5, 100 Euro ($122 USA), in
Belgium; placed at 3, 1,376 Pounds ($2,549 USA), in England; unplaced in 1 start in France.
(On turf, Winner at 5 $1,537 in 10 starts.) (CPI=0.1)
DON SL YRLG 04, $10,709, Buyer: Jill Lamb Bloodstock
2008 =Moonlight Sky (GB) (c. =Indesatchel (IRE)). Placed at 4, 600 Euro ($792 USA), in
Germany. (On turf, Placed at 4 $595 in 4 starts.) (CPI=0.1)
TAAUT 2011, $1,340, Buyer: M. Hofer
2012 =Major Day (GB) (c. =Major Cadeaux (GB)). Unraced.
2001 =Day Lea (GB) (f. $Mark of Esteem (IRE)). Unraced. Dam of 2 foals
DNNOV 2005, $1,829, Buyer: S. Hancock (in foal to Primo Valentino (IRE))
2011 =Flaming Star (GB) (f. =Firebreak (GB)). Unplaced in 1 start, 241 Pounds ($412 USA), in
England. (On turf, Unplaced in 1 start $412.) (CPI=0.2) Dam of 1 foal
TAOC 2012, $4,212 (RNA)
2010 =Unnamed (g. =Indesatchel (IRE)).
ASDE1 2011, $775 (RNA)
TAT OCT YRLG 10, $1,335, Buyer: Peter Grayson
winner at 4, $12,860, in NA. Sent from United States to Great Britain in 1994. Returned to
United States from Great Britain in 1997. Sent from United States to Great Britain in 2003. (On turf, Winner at 3 and 4 $24,358 in 8 starts.) (CPI=2.0) (AWD=8.0f) Dam of 9 foals, 6 to race, 1 winner--
GONO2 2006, $76,956, Buyer: Rathasker Stud (in foal to Oasis Dream (GB))
TAT DEC 05, $136,324, Buyer: Badgers Bloodstock
2002 Luis Melendez (c. Horse Chestnut (SAF)). TF 86. 5 wins at 2 and 4, 20,312 Pounds ($37,290 USA), in England. Sent from United States to Great Britain in 2003. (On turf, 3 wins at 2 and 4 $25,175 in 14 starts.) (CPI=0.9) (AWD=9.1f)
TAAUT 2006, $34,609, Buyer: J F Acosta Lorenzo
TAT AUT TRG 05, $2,675, Buyer: Oneway
KEE SEP YRLG 03, $80,000 (RNA)
KEE NOV BRDG 02, $35,000, Buyer: Tim Thornton
GONOVBRDG 2014, $11,771 (RNA)
TAT DEC 05, $7,200, Buyer: Seamus Kennedy
2007 =Dream Dream Dream (IRE) (f. Oasis Dream (GB)). TF 61. Placed at 3, 1,854 Euro ($2,392 USA), in Ireland; placed at 4, 674 Pounds ($1,105 USA), in England. (On turf, Placed at 3 and 4 $3,497 in 18 starts.) (CPI=0.1)
DON BRE APR 09, $55,676, Buyer: P. Doyle Bloodstock
TAT OCT YRLG 08, $112,454 (RNA)
TAT DEC 07, $174,770, Buyer: John Osborne
2006 =Dreaming of Gold (GB) (c. Oasis Dream (GB)). Unraced.
TAT OCT YRLG 07, $74,665, Buyer: Rabbah Bloodstock
TAT DEC 06, $28,393 (RNA)
2008 =Mr Bellamy (IRE) (g. Fasliyev). Unplaced on the flat and over the jumps in England.
TISEP 2009, $10,360 (RNA)
2004 =Classy Affair (GB) (f. Swain (IRE)). TF 56?. Unplaced on the flat and over the jumps in England. (On turf, Unplaced in 3 starts.)
TAT DEC 07, $1,701, Buyer: David Morris
TAJUL 2006, $5,801, Buyer: A Rodriguez Peces
KEE SEP YRLG 04, $50,000, Buyer: Michael S. Brown, agent
2010 =Unnamed (c. =Footstepsinthesand (GB)).
2009 =Unnamed (c. =Dark Angel (IRE)). Died 2013.
TISEP 2010, $6,531 (RNA)
1991 =Conic Hill (IRE) (g. Lomond). TF 75. 2 wins at 3, 13,169 Pounds ($20,247 USA), in England; unplaced over the jumps in England. (On turf, 2 wins at 3 $20,247 in 35 starts.) (CPI=0.3) (AWD=9.0f)
TAT AUT HRA YRLG 94, $34,251, Buyer: R. J. Baker
2003 =Zam Zammah (GB) (g. Agnes World). TF 93. Winner at 4, 3,937 Pounds ($7,662 USA), in England; unplaced in 2 starts in Hong Kong. Racing in Hong Kong as Zam Zammah. (On turf, Unplaced in 3 starts.) (CPI=0.6) (AWD=8.0f)
TAT OCT YRLG 04, $299,527, Buyer: Dwayne Woods
2007 =Your Lad (GB) (c. Dubawi (IRE)). TF 54. Winner at 3, 1,774 Pounds ($2,835 USA), in England; unplaced in Bahrain. (On turf, Unplaced in 4 starts.) (CPI=0.5) (AWD=8.6f)
TAT FEB MIX 10, $10,016, Buyer: Ramzi Hassan
TAT BRE APR 09, $28,189, Buyer: Des Thurby
TAT OCT YRLG 08, $30,834, Buyer: Con Marnane
2004 =Mark of The Fen (GB) (g. $Mark of Esteem (IRE)). TF 60. Placed at 3, 578 Pounds ($1,193 USA), in England. (On turf, Placed in 1 start at 3 $1,193.) (CPI=0.1)
TAAUT 2007, $12,934, Buyer: E Alodaila
TAT DEC 05, $75,759, Buyer: Rae Guest Racing
1999 =Rose Bounty (GB) (f. Polar Falcon). Unraced. Dam of 9 foals, 6 to race, 2 winners--
TADEM 2002, $85,072 (RNA)
### Infinite Cosmos (IRE)

Chestnut Filly; Apr 02, 2020

- **2004** =Romantic Light (GB) (c. Fantastic Light). Winner at 4 and 5, 3,606,000 Yen ($32,695 USA), in Japan. (On turf, Placed $14,743 in 6 starts.) (CPI=0.2) (AWD=7.7f)
  - DON BRE APR 06, $146,908, Buyer: Y. Adyama
  - TAT OCT YRLG 05, $64,173, Buyer: Jeremy Brummitt
  - TAT DEC 04, $60,186, Buyer: BBA Germany
- **2005** =Mark of Meydan (GB) (g. $Mark of Esteem (IRE)). TF 83. Winner at 4, 8,202 Pounds ($13,862 USA), in England. (On turf, Winner at 4 $9,210 in 7 starts.) (CPI=0.5) (AWD=6.0f)
  - TAT DEC 04, $62,145, Buyer: Andrew Sime & Co.
- **2007** =Thetasteofparadise (GB) (f. =Act One (GB)). Placed at 4, over the jumps, 248 Pounds ($401 USA), in England.
  - DON OCT 2008, $4,542 (RNA)
- **2003** =Arabian Dunes (GB) (c. $Daylami (IRE)). Unraced.
  - TAT OCT YRLG 04, $62,145, Buyer: Andrew Sime & Co.
- **2008** =Dulally (GB) (f. Dubawi (IRE)). Unplaced in 2 starts over the jumps, 129 Pounds ($207 USA), in England. Dam of 3 foals, 2 to race, 2 winners
  - TAT DEC 08, $4,854 (RNA)
- **2014** =Martha’s Dream (GB) (f. =Captain Gerrard (IRE)). Unplaced over the jumps in England.
- **2013** =Nicky Nook (GB) (f. =Captain Gerrard (IRE)). Unplaced in England.
- **2011** =Unnamed (c. =Proclamation (IRE)).
- **2010** =Unnamed (c. =Tiger Hill (IRE)).
  - TATT DEC FOAL 2010, $1,989 (RNA)
  - Sent from United States to Great Britain in 1995. (On turf, Unplaced $1,341 in 3 starts.) (CPI=0.2)
  - TAT OCT YRLG 96, $57,510, Buyer: The Hancombe & Valiant Studs
  - TAT SUM MIX 05, $7,907, Buyer: David Marnane Racing
  - TAT HOU YRLG 03, $420,865 (RNA)
  - TAT DEC 02, $523,152, Buyer: Lodge Park Stud
- **1997** =Unnamed (c. Zafonic).

### In England

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>Pounds</th>
<th>Earnings (USA$)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1,724</td>
<td>$1,937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2023</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8,100</td>
<td>$10,184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9,824</td>
<td>$12,121</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Owner & Trainer as of 05/05/23**

**Owner:** Exors of the late Sir E. D. Rothschild

**Trainer:** Sir Michael R Stoute

AWD=10.0f

RACE RECORD for Infinite Cosmos (IRE): In England. At 2, once 2nd in 1 start; at 3, 2023, one win in 1 start. Earned 9,824 Pounds ($12,121 USA). Earned $12,121(USA).